  " "  
!

 monthly
 $50

 annual

 $100

 special gift of

 $500

 $1,000

"

 other $__________

_____________________

 check enclosed (Please make check payable to Go Send Me Global; for IRS compliance, do NOT write
missionary names or account numbers on subject line of check)

 credit card payment* (Please complete next two lines)
Card #_______________________________________

gosendmeglobal
 
GoSendMe Global
PO Box 913106
Sherman, TX 75091
214.717.45622finance@gosendme.us

Name on card______________________________________

Exp. date_________ Phone (_____)___________________ Signature_______________________________________

Please print legibly for receipting purposes:
Name___________________________________________________________________

 direct debit Option* (Electronic Funds Transfer)

I hereby give my bank permission to transfer from my account each month the amount speciﬁed
above to GoSendMe Global. I understand that this authorization will remain in effect until I write to
GoSendMe Global directing them to change or end this agreement, which I may do at any time.

Enclosed is my gift by check for the ﬁrst month. Please transfer my gift as indicated above on the
 7th or  21st of each month, beginning next month. Please include a blank, voided check.
Signature_____________________________________________________________ Date__________________________

Address________________________________________________________
City_______________________________ State______ Zip ______________
Phone (_____)____________________ Email__________________________

 I/we prefer an email receipt.

All contributions are tax deductible.

 " "  

*See reverse side for details
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